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TueOtaw~SoarA doicument that wilI attract attention
aeSchQ0 }5  Whlen made public, is tise report of the

C) Conuniissioners appointed by the Ontario
rOeriluseîit to investigate tise condition of Ottawa's Sepas-

"te Tcsos t eiîns Ito be tise impression at tise Capital
tlIat the report will lie somnewhat startlinsg as the Commiîs-

Sifeshave obtajned facts tisai are a surprise even to thein
SÎeives' It i- 8ai'd that tlsey have abundant evidence to show
that tise RItîsan Catholics bsail qod reasoîs to be dissatisfied
w itl tise eduicatiors therl children svere receivingy. Tt is

said that the teachsirio 0f the Christian Brothers re-

CeiVes4 t'le SeVeresi. criticisis, but that the Separate Selhool
13oards Wil, be, exonerated, and the clerical authiorities are to
slSfter the blamne for ihe lapse of their scisools into such a con-
dition of 'nflficieî3cy. lise Montreai G(h. tit, iii coTfmefltilf upi
On the 'natter, says that this news "1comninu after the develop-

teiets '1 COnneCtiots with the French-speaking schoolg in Pres-
a ottand Russell wil fot belp to mjake the Separate Sehrol i<ea

hl anr PoPular iu the Province whose clectorai vote inav
havea 90(1deai to do witis deciding whether or not Separate

8 shal be etablishied iu 'lamitoba. if rumnour baseorrectî Y eStimated the situation at Outawa, the Srîeparate

&chool Wi11 1ave bleen wounded in tise bsouse of its friends

IltFnd byt8 "esis The Romnan Citiolic authorities shoul<l
ý1e"teenemy a chance to b)laspîsemre." If they nslubt

bae 0  art Scîsools they must. at ieast be efficient enough
Sati1 fY the llîsnCatholics themselves.

rh h London~ ~Eonomst~ for July 20ts bias

'~5the rtle Ottaw a on "Canada Under Protection."
,atilei nunsbered " one," we presunse that more are

il lh sÏral to lie regretted. The presient
wte baveI al ojeveros indictment of tihe iNa;tio«al Policy.

IIigrep 0  Obeto to that. But we do object to tise
f rom. Srentation4 and hiaîf truths which disfsgure the article

to tlo end. It is too mnuch to expect TIhe .Economist

Peas aîYthing about Canadian affairs, but ut is not un-
te to xPect it to ascertan thetrtworthine3ss of

mnents. The article iu <juestion i an insuit to tise Canadiani
people. [t bas a] ready (loone, harmî, and if tise writer is stili
ai. Ottawa lie should be druinimed out of the country.

The firsi. North West Territorial Exhsibition
The North-West

Exhibition. was opened at Regina 0o1 Tuesday. ut
iS an event of great interest and sigsili-

cance, andiut wvas mceet tisat tise opening function should be
participated iii by thse (tovernor-General and tbe Premier oif
the ])ominion. The exhibition is of mucîs nmore than local
importance. ut is of national concern, asel ail Canada i in-
terested i its success. ut is a densonstration of the capabil-
ities of tht' great Norts-Xest, of that vast and splendid
regrion which bas already imipressed tise imagination o
nations, and whose future greatniess and influe'nce in the
world nsoue cani pretend to tell or to liînît.

Tise latest returns front tise British elec-
TArcendn t. ti(fls, wisen but one constituency romains

to lic ieard fromn-that of Orkney and
Shetland -show that not only have the coîsslined Conserva-
tives and Unionists obtairned a large nsaoit o ,e ai oter

parties is the Cousmons, wieh was expected, but tîsat the
Conservatives alone have oltain d a mnajority over ai I other
parties in the 1-ouse, the Uîsionists included, which was isot

expected. Tbis purely Conservatîve inajority of eighit or
nine, wvhile ut would not ho suficient for wvorking, purposes
should tiseir JUnionisi. allies at any tusse secede ils a body, is
ample under the circumistances to shield Lord Salisbury asnd
bis Conservative colleagues frsmi any danger that eau reason-
ably lie considered possble. lut the supposabie tisougli at
present improbable evezst of ani eîtriy breaking up oif tise
alliance, tisere would alinosit certainlv be found in tise
Unionist ranks a considerable nunber whose predilections
would carry themn over to Lord Salisbury rather than to Mr.
Chamnberlain, and the accession of a dozen or a score f ront
this sou rce wouid make the Conservative Chief easily miaster
of the situation. Tt caunot escape our thoughts, of course,

that the unexpected .ieveiopîssent of strength on the part of the
Conservatives increases, rather than otherwise, the possibili-
ties of such a rupture, hîy making their leaders rnuch iess
dependent upon the support of tise Unionists than they
would otherwise hsave leen. Tisougs tise election
bas been really toi) oine-sided ant affair to arouse tise deepest
interest, we ssay mnake lîold to propbecv' that tise develop-
mnt of tIse poiicy of the newv Admsinistration during the
approaching session wiil lie foliowed witls surpassing and
anlxious; attention irs ail parts of tise United Kin-domi.

The discussioni which took place iii the
The Hudsonl BaY 'Senate during the ciosing days of the ses-

Railiway.c
sion, and whicis lias been foliowed up iii

tise lcadng party papers, gives another illustration, littie

necded, of thse dificultY svhich tise independent inquirer

oftess flîsds il, getting at the real merits in a inatter of con-
trvril ltislitioI. It is certainly objectionable, if siot

SUspiciotis, Lhtis 8o important a matter, involving an expersdi-

ture of .9116OOyOOO) of the public fundsi, witii, perhaps, as
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